Agenda

CCORP Clinical Advisory Panel (CAP) Meeting

Sutter Square Galleria
2901 K Street, Room 206
Sacramento, CA 95816
April 25, 2006
10 am – 3:00 pm

10:00 am Call to Order – Robert Brook, MD, Chair

1) Introductions

2) Approval of Minutes of September 8, 2005 Meeting

3) Program Director’s Report -- Joseph Parker, Ph.D.

4) CCORP
   a) 2003-04 Hospital and Physician Public Report
      i) Update on timeline
      ii) Request for approval of risk model
      iii) Review of other state reports
      iv) Consultation on report design and contents
   b) Discuss process and timeline for physician statement submission and review process
   c) Discuss combining data years in future CCORP reports
   d) Discuss audit options for CCORP 2005 data
   e) Discuss application of isolated CABG surgery definition to sample cases

5) Other topics
   a) Update on analysis of relationship between surgery case volume and outcome
   b) Preliminary findings on Impact of CCORP public reporting
   c) Discuss possible study concerning when CABG surgery most appropriate
   d) Discuss suitability of Multi-level risk model for identification of provider outliers in future reports

6) Discuss inclusion of hospital and physician level left internal mammary artery usage rates as quality indicators in public reports

7) Next Meeting Date

3:00 pm Adjourn
- The panel may take action on any agenda item.

Pursuant to the Americans with Disabilities Act, the Office of Statewide Health Planning and Development will make reasonable effort to accommodate persons with disabilities. For special accommodations, please contact Terry Ann James at least five working days in advance of the meeting at (916) 322-9136.

Contact: Joseph Parker, Ph.D.  jparkero@oshpd.ca.gov